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a b s t r a c t 

Fasciolosis is a neglected tropical foodborne trematodiasis caused by Fasciola hepatica and 

Fasciola gigantica. It is a widely distributed infection in livestock in Africa but its disease 

situation is less understood in many countries such as Ghana. In the present study, a cross- 

sectional survey was conducted at the Bolgatanga abattoir, in the Upper East Region of 

Ghana, to determine the prevalence and distribution of bovine fasciolosis and the Fasci- 

ola species involved. A total of 263 cattle were screened at slaughter and isolated Fasciola 

flukes were molecularly identified to species level by PCR-RFLP of the 28SrRNA gene us- 

ing Ava II endonuclease. Fasciolosis prevalence was 10.27% across all age categories, and 

female and male animals were affected alike. Fasciola species differentiation revealed Fas- 

ciola gigantica in all cases . This study confirms the occurrence of F. gigantica and its pre- 

dominance in Ghana Upper East Region and provides basal data for further investigations 

into the prevalence of Fasciola spp. in other parts of Ghana and neighbouring countries. 

© 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of African Institute of 

Mathematical Sciences / Next Einstein Initiative. 
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Introduction 

Fasciolosis is a cosmopolitan foodborne parasitic disease in humans and animals. It is one of the seven high priority

food/water borne trematodiases classified by WHO. It is estimated that 2.4 – 17 million people are affected globally [1] and

the disease causes about 90,0 0 0 DALYs per year [2] . In livestock, its impact is mainly due to loss in meat and milk produc-

tion, fertility, and draught power of affected animals [3] . Acute fasciolosis outbreaks in sheep with considerable morbidity

and mortality are also known [4] . Reliable figures about the annual financial losses due to liver fluke infection in livestock

are not available, but will surely be in the double- or triple-digit billion each year making fasciolosis a major socio-economic

problem [5] . 

Fasciolosis is caused by the liver flukes Fasciola hepatica and Fasciola gigantica that are transmitted between mammalian

hosts such as buffalo, cattle, sheep and other wild ruminants (or humans) as definitive hosts, and freshwater lymnaeid snails

as intermediate hosts. In definite hosts, adult flukes reside in the bile ducts and the eggs are released into the environment

through host faeces. Provided they come into contact with water, the unembryonated eggs develop further into miracidia,
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which hatch and infect aquatic snail as intermediate hosts. In the snail host the parasite eventually develops into cercariae

before exiting to encyst on aquatic vegetation to form metacercariae. The cycle is complete when suitable definitive host

ingest the infectious metacercariae on contaminated food substances or in water. 

Fasciola spp. have a complex reproduction system: adult flukes are hermaphrodites and reproduce sexually by self-

fertilization or cross-fertilization with other individuals in same vicinity in the bile duct of definitive host, whereas in the

intermediate host, the trematode multiplies asexually. Health complications of fasciolosis arise not only from the migratory

acute phase but also from obstruction of the bile duct caused by fluke development, crowding and cholangitis [6] which

may result in severe morbidity and mortality in high endemic regions. Fasciola hepatica is widely distributed in the temper-

ate regions, thus Europe, America and Australia, whereas F. gigantica is commonly found in the tropics and sub-tropics in

Asia and Africa. The two species overlap in occurrence in some countries in Africa such as in Egypt and Zimbabwe where

conditions enable their sympatric transmissions [14,17,20] . Fasciolosis is widely distributed in Africa, with varied prevalence

values across endemic countries and within a country. In many parts of Africa, the disease situation of fasciolosis is not well

understood. 

In western Africa, accounts of livestock fasciolosis are available from almost all countries but several of these accounts

could not conclusively determine the Fasciola spp. involved. In Ghana for instance, earlier reports indicate Fasciola hepat-

ica or simply Fasciola spp. [ 7 , 8 ] but molecular characterisation of Ghanaian isolates by McGarry et al. [9] and Addy et al.

[10] indicate the presence of F. gigantica. Our previous work was based on an opportunistic samples from Bolgatanga and

Wa slaughterhouses in Ghana Upper East and Upper West Regions, respectively, in which the extent of endemicity of fasci-

olosis in the locality could not be determined [10] . The present study was therefore undertaken to determine the fasciolosis

situation in terms of prevalence, distribution and identification of the Fasciola species in cattle in Ghana’s Upper East Region.

Materials and methods 

Study area 

In 2018, a survey was conducted from September to December at the Bolgatanga slaughterhouse to investigate preva-

lence of fasciolosis in cattle. Bolgatanga is the capital town of the Upper East Region (top right-corner of Ghana) and the

Bolgatanga Municipality. The slaughterhouse is the major one in the Region and animals brought for slaughter originate

from various localities and neighbouring Burkina Faso. During the survey, animals slaughtered were said to have come from

communities in and around Bongo (74), Bolgatanga (33), Garu (18), Navrongo (61), Paga (9), Tongo (44), Zebilla (11) and the

border region of the neighbouring Burkina Faso (13). 

Sample collection 

Data on age (estimation based on dentition), sex and origin (according to middlemen present) of cattle were taken before

slaughter. After slaughter, carcasses were traced to inspect the liver for flukes. Meat inspection was conducted as routine

practice by veterinary staff manning the slaughterhouse. Liver was inspected visually accompanied by 2–3 incisions to reveal

major bile ducts and then squeezed to spill flukes. A total of 263 livers were inspected and isolated flukes were individu-

ally preserved in 70% ethanol and subsequently transported to the Faculty of Agriculture Laboratory Complex (Nyankpala

campus) of the University for Development Studies, Tamale, for molecular analysis. 

Polymerase chain reaction of 28S rRNA gene 

DNA of ethanol fixed Fasciola isolates was obtained by lysing in NaOH as described by Addy et al. [10] . In brief, small

tissue pieces from the extreme posterior of adult flukes were lysed in 30 μl 0.03 M NaOH at 99 °C for 30 min. Supernatant

of lysate was used directly as DNA template in the polymerase chain reaction. 

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was conducted in a 25 μl reaction mixture consisting of 10 pmol of each primer, 20 mM

Tris–HCl (pH 8.9 @ 25 °C), 22 mM NH 4 Cl, 22 mM KCl, 1.8 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM dNTPs, 5% Glycerol, 0.06% IGEPAL® CA-

630, 0.05% Tween® 20, 0.3125 U OneTaq® DNA Polymerase (New England BioLabs Inc) and 2 μl of crude lysate. The

28S rRNA gene (618 bp) was amplified using the primer pairs forward 5 ′ -ACGTGATTACCCGCTGAACT-3 ′ and reverse 5 ′ -
CTGAGAAAGTGCACTGACAAG-3 [11] ’. Reaction was cycled under the following thermal conditions: initial denaturation at 95

°C for 5 min. followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 95 °C for 30 s, annealing at 60 °C for 30 s and elongation at 72 °C
for 60 s, followed by final elongation at 72 °C for 5 min. Amplicons were viewed on 1.5% agarose gel stained with ethidium

bromide. 

Restriction fragment length polymorphism of 28S rRNA 

The 28S rRNA gene amplicons were digested with Ava II endonuclease (New England BioLabs Inc.) following the manu-

facturer’s protocol. Digestion was carried out in 50 μl reaction mixture that composed of 4 μl PCR amplicon, 5 μl buffer

(provided with the enzyme), 1 μl Ava II endonuclease and 40 μl nuclease-free H 2 O. Mixture was incubated at 37 °C for 3 h

and enzyme inactivated at 80 °C for 20 min. Resultant restricted fragments were separated on 2% agarose gel stained with

Ethidium bromide. 
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Table 1 

Prevalence of fasciolosis in cattle, Chi-square and Odds Ratio of infection between male and female and young and old 

animals. 

n Prevalence (%) Odds Ratio (OR) Chi-square ( x 2 ) p-value 

Sex Male 127 12/127 (9.45) 0.84 0.18 0.67 

Female 136 15/136 (11.03) 

Age category Young animals (1–3 years) 57 8/57 (14.04) 0.62 1.12 0.29 

Old animals ( ≥4 years) 206 19/206 (9.22) 

Total 263 27/263 (10.27) 

Fig. 1. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of the 28S rRNA (618 bp) of Fasciola isolates. Lane ML: FastRuler® low range molecular ladder, lane 

A-F: representative Fasciola isolates from the present study, lane G & H: reference Fasciola hepatica and Fasciola gigantica isolates respectively as positive 

controls, lane I: negative control (Nuclease free water). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Data analysis 

Statistical analysis was carried out using IBM SPSS statistics 20. Fasciolosis prevalence was determined as number of

individual cattle infected with fluke per total number of animals screened. Chi-square test ( x 2 ) and Odds Ratio of male to

female exposure/risk to fasciolosis infection were also determined. 

Results 

Prevalence of bovine fasciolosis 

A total of 263 cattle aged one year and above were inspected at necropsy for liver fluke infection (fasciolosis), out of

which 27 animals were found harbouring the trematode, representing a prevalence of 10.27% (27/263) ( Table 1 ). Females

and male animals were infected alike ( x 2 = 0.18, p = 0.67), as well as old and young animals ( x 2 = 1.12, p = 0.29). On a

whole, fasciolosis infected cattle harboured 1 – 15 flukes, out of which older animals harboured on average, twice as much

as younger infected animals (1.88 vs. 4.26). No difference in prevalence was observed amongst the different communities

where the animals came from and none of the animals (13) that came from border region of neighbouring Burkina Faso was

found infected. 

Identity of fasciola isolates 

Using the Fasciola genus primer pairs indicated in section 2.3, the 28S rRNA gene (618 bp) of 60 fluke specimens sub-

jected to PCR were successfully amplified ( Fig. 1 ). Upon digestion of the PCR amplicons with Ava II endonuclease, all isolates

were identified as F. gigantica ( Fig. 2 ). The digestion produced identifiable double banding pattern of 322 bp and 269 bp in

length as was the case of the referenced F. gigantica. The referenced F. hepatica also showed the characteristic 529 bp band

after the digestion. For both species used, the 27 bp of F. hepatica and F. gigantica was hardly visible, likewise the 62 bp of

F. hepatica, but these shorter fragments are not required for species differentiation [11] . 

Discussion 

Fasciolosis is endemic in whole of Africa but understanding of the disease situation is incomplete since data is available

from only few countries. Our current understanding of fasciolosis on the continent is largely based on studies from northern

and southern Africa [13–24] , meanwhile isolated accounts from eastern, central and western Africa show the trematodiasis

to be an important food-borne parasitic disease in these regions too [25–27] . Three recent studies from southern Ghana

reported fasciolosis prevalence of 2.0% in humans and up to 51.1% in cattle [ 7 , 8 , 28 ]. Unfortunately, the causative species

were not determined in these studies. The only molecularly identified Ghanaian Fasciola specimens were not part of an epi-

demiological study investigating the prevalence. McGarry et al. [9] used Ghanaian samples as positive control for diagnostic

methods and Addy et al. [10] examined 19 fluke isolates taken by opportunistic means to confirm the presence of Fasciola
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Fig. 2. Restricted fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) of 618 bp long 28S rRNA gene amplicons after digestion with Ava II endonuclease. Lane ML: 50 bp 

DNA ladder RTU (GeneDirex Inc, UK), lane A and B: amplicons of previously characterized F. hepatica and F. gigantica as positive controls [ 10 , 12 ], lanes C, 

D, F - K: Fasciola isolates from the present study, lane E: control (undigested PCR amplicon). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

sp., identified the species and analysed the genetic variability. In both studies the isolates were characterized to be Fasciola

gigantica [ 9 , 10 ] . The current work is based on the previous study and combines the identification of the causative species

and the determination of the prevalence in the Upper East Region in northern Ghana. 

In the present study a prevalence of bovine fasciolosis of 10.27% could be detected. This survey confirms our previous

data [10] and has shown fasciolosis to be endemic in Ghana’s Upper East Region. In the 1960s, Odei reported 8.60% in cattle

from a slaughterhouse survey in Wa and other localities in the then Upper Region of Ghana [29] . Over almost five decades

(Odei [29] and present study), fasciolosis is still persistent in northern Ghana. We attribute this persistence to undisturbed

transmission systems where there are several dams for dry season vegetable cultivation, animal rearing and household usage

[ 30 , 31 ]. As at 2008, the Upper East Region had 278 small dams and dugouts [31] which may serve as sources/sites where

livestock can get infected. Mollusk control exercise such as the use of flamethrower will be needed around dams, dugouts

and other standing water sources to disrupt the life cycle and curb the transmission of fasciolosis. None of the 13 animals

from neighbouring Burkina Faso included here had fasciolosis but the number of animals is too small to generalize. Since

Burkina Faso is endemic to fasciolosis [21] , it will be beneficial to examine more of such animals influx from its border

regions to Ghana to know how much of the trematode is introduced. 

Bovine fasciolosis incidence is known across Ghana but prevalence values vary from place to place. Prevalence in the

present study (northern Ghana) is far below what was reported from the Greater Accra Region of Ghana (southern Ghana)

that could reach 51% [8] . Factors responsible for this difference in prevalence could not be readily deduced. The fundamental

differences between the two studies were postmortem liver inspection vs. coprological examination [8] , dry season vs. wet

season [8] and guinea savannah vs. coastal savannah [8] . How these differences may impact the difference in prevalence

records needs further investigation. The present prevalence record of 10.27% is however likely to underestimate the trema-

tode infection in cattle since only normal meat inspection procedures were followed. As reported by Phiri et al. [32] , detail

(purposive) inspection of liver for flukes may reveal higher fasciolosis infection than would be recorded under regular meat

inspection procedure. Elsewhere, cattle management systems, land cover and climatic factors are known to have effects on

trematodiasis infection [ 33 , 34 ]. It will be necessary to study the distribution of fasciolosis in the different ecological zones

following its endemicity from north to south of Ghana to map out the disease foci and transmission hotspots for effective

controls strategies. 

All isolates characterized by RFLP in the present study reflect F. gigantica infections. This is a confirmation of our initial

report of the tropical Fasciola species in Ghana’s northern regions [10] . West Africa generally is thought to be endemic

mainly to F. gigantica , as such its predominance in Ghana so far is not surprising [ 9 , 10 ]. Meanwhile earlier accounts of the

trematode in Ghana were based on examination of faecal matter of hosts where authors reported it as Fasciola spp. [ 8 , 28 ]

or to be F. hepatica [7] . It is very likely that these accounts of Fasciola were in fact F. gigantica due to the reported absence

of Galba tranculata snail (intermediate host for F. hepatica ) in West Africa [1] . Yet, the new account of F . gigantica and F .

hepatica co-occurrence in Nigeria reveals aspect of the parasites distribution in the subregion that was previously unknown

[35] . Molecular characterisation of more isolates from different endemic areas is therefore needed to verify whether Fasciola

gigantica is really the only liver fluke species in Ghana and to determine its distribution and prevalence. 

The present study has confirmed the persistence of fasciolosis in Ghana’s Upper East Region caused by Fasciola gigantica.

This certainly shed some light on the disease situation in livestock in northern Ghana but comprehensive understanding of

the situation of fasciolosis will need data on other aspects such as its disease burden, infection in humans, transmission risk

factors and evolutionary pattern of the Fasciola parasites. 
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